**QUICK OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS**

1. **How to start up and shut down**
   Please turn the toggle switch below to the right side from the front.
   Long press the red hang up button to ON/OFF.

2. **Insertion way and description of mobile phone card**
   This product only supports small card with standard cutting, after cutting, please process the edge burr until it is smooth.

3. **How to charge**
   Must turn the toggle switch to the bottom to charge, if the battery of product is run out, you need to charge for several minutes, display battery and then activate it, please wait patiently.

4. **Storage capacity**
   This product can store 500 phone number and 50 messages.

5. **Network system matched by this product**
   At present, this product only supports 2G/3G/4G ordinary cards of Mobile and China Unicom, not supports China Telecom card and customized W-CDMA/CDMA card temporarily.

6. **Bluetooth dialer**
   Just connect with your smartphone by Bluetooth, then you can receive and make call even without sim card in Mini 1 Card Phone.

7. **Remote camera**
   While remote photo, please control the mobile phone camera to take photo via bluetooth. This mobile phone should install our company APK.
   Please scan the QR code to install it, and just support install on Android OS device.